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WEATHER • 9A

TODAY

31°/28°
Rather cloudy  

with a flurry

SATURDAY

42°/28°
Milder with  

clouds and sun
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DEATH NOTICE • 8A
•William J. Motsinger/Lake Geneva

OBITUARIES • 8A
•Hazel V. Brewer/Delavan
•Thomas Walter Davis/Middleton
•Robert A. Hantke Jr./Janesville
•James C. Henningsen/Meadows of Dan, Virginia
•Lila Lee Nafziger/Glendale, Arizona, and Elkhorn
•Wassil Schypko/Janesville
•Linda K. Tinkler/Janesville

By Jake Magee

jmagee@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE

The city plans to conduct a feasibility 

study on a new sports complex to replace 

the Janesville Ice Arena, and the facility 

could feature more than a couple of new 

ice rinks.

The Janesville City Council on Mon-

day approved the 2018-22 strategic plan, 

which includes completing in 2018 a fea-

sibility study on an indoor sports complex. 

The study will cost up to $50,000, of which 

the Janesville Area Convention and Vis-

itors Bureau will pay half, officials said.

The study is the first step toward a pos-

sible two-sheet ice arena. The Janesville 

Ice Arena has only one rink, but having 

two could boost tourism significantly, of-

ficials said.

“I’m very excited about it,” said Janes-

ville Jets President Bill McCoshen. “We’re 

happy to call the Janesville Ice Arena home 

and have for nine years, but obviously a 

new facility could generate more potential 

for the Jets long term.

“I think all the user groups of the facility 

would like to see a new facility in town if 

possible,” he said.

A two-sheet arena would allow Janes-

ville to host more games and tournaments 

during the winter months when hotel va-

cancy is higher, said Christine Rebout, 

visitors bureau executive director.

The city and bureau mutually decid-

ed that the bureau would chip in for the 

study. The bureau is interested in bringing 

economy-boosting groups to the city, and 

that’s what a new sports complex would 

do, Rebout said.
Drawing more out-of-area teams and 

fans to Janesville would funnel money to 
local restaurants, grocers, gas stations and 
more, McCoshen said.

“It would have a significant impact on 
the community,” he said. “There’s enor-
mous potential.”

The ice arena is so heavily used, es-
pecially by the Jets and Janesville Youth 
Hockey, that other local hockey teams 
must practice elsewhere. For instance, 
Milton High School’s team practices and 
plays games in Stoughton, McCoshen said.

A new two-rink complex would allow 
more teams to practice in Janesville. If 
both rinks are full size, two games could 
be played simultaneously, he said.

The city will issue a request for propos-
als for a group to conduct the study before 
spring. The group will assess the need for 
a new ice arena and other potential indoor 
recreational uses, said Jennifer Petruzzel-
lo, Janesville’s neighborhood and commu-
nity services director.

McCoshen said there’s been talk of 
including an indoor soccer arena in the 
complex. Petruzzello mentioned soccer as 
well, along with walking paths, tracks and 
indoor play spaces.

“There’s an unlimited number of rec-
reational activities it could include at this 
point,” she said.

The Jets realize building a new complex 
would require “significant” private-sector 
funding. The project wouldn’t be entirely 
funded by Janesville taxpayers, McCoshen 
said.

This isn’t the first time Janesville has 

Arena goalsReports: 
Ryan’s  

run could 
end soon

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra .com
Rep. Paul Ryan listens to a question 
during an editorial board meeting with 
The Gazette in Janesville on Sept. 1. Re-
ports published Thursday cited several 
sources in Washington who speculated 
Ryan might soon retire from the House 
of Representatives.

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra .com
The Janesville Bluebirds, the city’s co-op high school hockey team, play a game in the Janesville Ice Arena 
on Thursday. The city plans to conduct a feasibility study on a new indoor sports complex to replace the 
arena, and the facility could feature multiple new ice rinks.

Associated Press and Gazette staff

Rep. Paul Ryan’s office is dismissing 
as speculation two news reports that 
say the speaker of the House is likely to 
leave Congress by the end of 2018 and 
might leave much sooner.

Gov. Scott Walker and President 
Donald Trump were among those ex-
pressing support for Ryan after the 
website Politico on Thursday pub-
lished a lengthy article saying Ryan is 
likely to leave Congress after the mid-
term elections in 2018.

Both Politico and the Huffington 
Post published reports suggesting 
Ryan might even leave his job as speak-
er of the House after the GOP passes a 
rewrite of the U.S. tax code. That action 
is expected next week.

Asked by a reporter Thursday if he’s 
quitting anytime soon, Ryan chuckled 
and said, “I’m not. No.”

It would have a significant impact on the community . There’s enormous potential .

Janesville Jets president Bill McCoshen on the prospect  

of a new indoor sports facility in Janesville

“ ”

By Noam N. Levey

Tribune Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON
Millions of Americans are signing up for 2018 

coverage through the Affordable Care Act, defy-
ing the Trump administration’s hostility to the 
law and a yearlong campaign by congressional 
Republicans to repeal it.

As a final enrollment deadline approaches Fri-
day for consumers in 39 states, sign-ups appear 
likely to fall short of the 2017 total, due in part to 
a truncated sign-up period this year. Enrollment 
will continue into January in several large states, 

including California and New York.
But the 2018 enrollment period—the first run 

by the Trump administration—has nevertheless 
defied expectations and the predictions of the 
president, who repeatedly proclaimed the insur-
ance marketplaces dead.

“The administration has done what it can to 
limit sign-ups,” said Sandy Praeger, a Republi-
can who served for 12 years as Kansas insurance 
commissioner and was president of the National 
Association of Insurance Commissioners.

“But the marketplaces are still around. … I 
think that demonstrates that people need good 
health coverage, and these markets have been able 
to provide it.”

As of last week, nearly 4.7 million people 
had signed up for a 2018 health plan through 

As shortened enrollment period ends, 
Obamacare sign-ups beat expectations

People buy on healthcare.gov  
despite continued GOP opposition

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE
A Rock County Board member 

introduced a resolution reprimand-
ing Sheriff Robert 
Spoden at the board 
meeting Thursday 
night.

The resolution 
of censure says the 
sheriff violated the 
public trust and his 
office’s code of ethics 
for officers.

The resolution 
quotes from that 
code: “I will never act officiously or 
permit personal feelings, prejudices, 
animosities or friendships to influence 
my decisions.”

Spoden could not be reached for 
comment Thursday night.

The county board did not discuss 
the resolution and took no action. 
County board Chairman Russ Podzilni 
said he would refer the resolution to 
“the appropriate committee.”

Sheriff faces 
censure

Spoden

Janesville’s strategic plan includes feasibility study  
for a new indoor sports complex to replace ice arena

Congressman, allies deny 
rumors of his departure

Turn to SHERIFF on Page 5A

Turn to RYAN on Page 9A

Turn to ARENA on Page 9A

Turn to ENROLLMENT on Page 9A

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra .com
Craig’s Aaron Leverson, left, leans into Parker’s 
Chris Galvan on his way to the basket during 
Thursday’s Big Eight Conference game between 
the crosstown rivals. The Cougars built a 16-point 
lead at halftime, but the Vikings fought back to get 
within two points with three minutes to go behind 
30 points from Galvan. Craig pulled away from 
there for a 73-64 win. Story on Page 1B.

Craig fends off feisty Parker

Gazette at a Glance
LOCAL • 3A

Man stabbed in abdomen
A Janesville man has been 

arrested in a stabbing that in-
jured another man Thursday 
afternoon on the city’s east 
side, police reported. Accord-
ing to a news release, police 
arrested Justin G. Pennycook, 
22, on suspicion he stabbed 
Dalton J. Rademacher, 19, in 
the abdomen and fled, then 
threw the knife into a nearby 
creek.

STATE • 2A

Group takes on school funding
Leaders of a bipartisan task force tackling 

how to improve Wisconsin’s complex, much-de-
rided school aid formulas said Thursday they 
are dedicated to ensuring their recommenda-
tions don’t “gather dust” but understand the 
challenges of making significant change.

NATION/WORLD • 6B-7B

FCC votes down net neutrality
The Federal Communications Commission 

repealed the Obama-era “net neutrality” rules 
Thursday, giving internet service providers like 
Verizon, Comcast and AT&T a free hand to slow 
or block websites and apps as they see fit or 
charge more for faster speeds. In a straight par-
ty-line vote of 3-2, the Republican-controlled 
FCC junked the longtime principle that said all 
web traffic must be treated equally.

SPORTS • 1B-4B

Brewers quiet at meetings
During his two-plus years as general manag-

er of the rebuilding Milwaukee Brewers, David 
Stearns has kept trans-
action addicts happy 
by making one play-
er move after anoth-

er. That gravy train of 
news slowed down this 

week at baseball’s win-
ter meetings, where the 
Brewers failed to sign 
a free agent or make a 

trade over four days that were slow in 
personnel moves in general.

Pennycook


